
NIOTES FROM THE PASTOR

WARNING:
Receiving Ashes dangerous to your life!is

A ltowerful sigrt of t shured commitmenl
to Christ and the call lo conversiort.

Lent is u trovetnent.fionr ashes to tlte huplisrnul.fortt. w'e diltr our thces on Asli
We-dnesday atid are cleanseci in the neu u,atels of the Easter 1bnt. \.1orr'1rrotbLrnclly,. ue
etrtbrace tlre need to die to sin ancl seltlshness at the beginnirrg of I-ent so that t'e can
colne to tirlle r lif'e in the llisen One ar [:asrer.

ll/hen we receive ushcs on our.fbrcheuds, we rementbcr who b,e or(. We lerrernber that we arc
creatures of'the earth ("Retncntber that 1,ot-l are dLrst"). We rentenrber tlrat u.e are uiorlal beings (',ancl
to dusi you n'ill retLlnr"). We rentetrber that ue arc baptized. We lcnrerlber that r.r,e o.. pe.:rpl u,., a

-iourney'of conversion ("'l''Lrrn awal li'orn sin arrd be 1'aithfirl ro the qospel"). We rernerribertirat we
are nlenrbers olthe bocly'ol-Christ (ancl tliat srnudgc cln our tbleheacls rvill ploclaim that identitv to
othels. too).

Renen:ing our sense ol wlttt n,e reull.l,ore befbre Gott i.s llre core of tlte Lcnlert e.rperience. Itis so
eas)'to fbrgel. and thus lve thll into habits of sirr" rval's o1'thinl<ing ancl living that lu'e colltraly to
Gocl's Iriil. ln this rve are likc the Nincr'ites in thc slorv oi.lonah. lt was "thJir.wicl<eclness', that
caused God to send Jonah,to p.reach to them. Jonah resisted that mission and found himself in deep water. Rescued by a large
fish, Jonah_finally did God's bidding and began to preach in Nineveh. His preaching obviously feli on open ears and fiearts. for
in one day he prompted the conversion of the whole city.

Frum the .very beginning of Lend God's word calls us to conversion If we open our ears and heafis to that word, we will be
like the Ninevites not only in their sinfulness but also in their conversion to thb Lord. That, simply put, is the point of Ash
Wednesday!
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WARNING: Allorving the Ashes to he a ntark of convcrsion nrav alTord vou the BEST LE\T
IiVER!!

l{eceiving ashes u'ith this intentiorr will destrriv the lifc vou knorv and fill it nith a nt,lr life un-
burdened bv sin alrd rcnewecl in Crace.
The Distribution of Ashes are Scheduled as Follows:
8:30 AM During Sacred N,lass
l2: l5 PM During A Penitential Service
6:30 PM During Sacred Mass

REMINDER: ASH VYEDNESDAY IS A DAY OF FAST AND ABSTINENCE!!!!
The Catholic Church marks this most solemn beginning of the Lenten Season not only with the outward sign of the Ashes re-
ceived that day but a.profound deep sense ofpreparation and conversion with honoring the Sacred Fast anJ Abstinence as well.
What exactly is required and when is the Fasf and Abstinence during Lent?

Ash_Wednesday and Good Friday are obligatory days of fasting and abstinence for Catholics. In addition, Fridays dur-
ing Lent are obligatory days ofabstinence.

These practices are binding upon members of the Latin Catholic Church from age 14 onwards for abstinence.

For members of the Latin Catholic Church, the norms on fasting are obligatory from age l8 until age 59.

Fa!!!g: A person is permitted to eat one fulI meal, as well as two smaller meals that together are not equal to
a fu[ meal.

Abstinence: A person must refrain lrom meat (Fish is not considered "Meat")
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On These Things for Lent...

' 1t$it]g tirte and space to renelnber what it rnearls to Lre Lthristian. by rememlru.ing the
lil-e. deattr and resurrection ,lf Jesus in ir 4recial ri al

' relnelllberirl,q the life ancl nte ssage of .Iesus--+ecornmitting to lil,ing as frrllou,'ers of Jesus
itt l,trli1r's 1t,,t1,1.

' .si\ring np ltre neeative in (lur live s to make roorn for rnore positive .

' being lrpen to change of heart anrl habit{o deepening our relationship with Jesus a1d
with eactr othcr .

' taliing time out frotl the usual riaill'routine to focus on lvhat is most important in our live s.

' acl'ltou'ledgirl-e the parts of our lit e s- tltat neecl fargiveness and changilg, andrvorking to
make tlrenr riehl agaitr.

' clearitig ottt some sirace in out' lives sa that Liod can enter and fill it: and takins tirne
to discorrer where God has ahvals Lreet.

The Three Disciplines of Lent: Fasting, prayer, Almsgiving
Firsting: Fasting is an inteeral part ot- Lent.
Traditionalhi it has includetl reclucing the amount
of t'aod u'e eat and abstaining f}on rne at. \trre lhst
tr-r all:w oLrr physical hunger to rernind us of our
spiritual hunger. our need t-or L-iod. The lturpose of
tasl-ing is to tum our attention t,,r Lrrrth Liad ancl
r-rth ers.

Thines to t'ast frorn. ..
. r,,,atchingtelel'ision
. toul language, sar"ca$n. ancl ltut-clttr,r.,ns.. LrLtr,inq nerv things: clothes. nrusic. rnagazines.

-jei,r.,eh1,. etc.
. snack or junk f'oods
. spenrling rrlors),. on enterlainment
. being angry., at olher pe ople. hrrldirre teselttnel,ts
r go-\-siping
. heing clishonest

Fmsting: The dictionarl, rlelines a feast as
"something that gile s unusual or abunclant
pleasure." Jesus tells us u{iat gives us the mast real
ancl la-\tu-rg joy: it is sharing ollrsehres- m lor,e tbr
others. for our fiientls. tiur fhntih,. ancl also f-or our
neighlrolr- in need. During Lent. we pay. attentir,rn
to l-easting on joy. con4rassicn. sen,ice. ancl hope
scr that r,i.,e night grrrr,v in fhith all 5,ear long.

Thines to least on...

' lll'.l\ier. acts of kindness to others. lbreivenesr-
. parlicipatile at Llhurch
. pafticiltating in liturgy and Eucharist. gir ing orrr tinre in -err,iee
. re ceive the Sau'runent of Reconciliation. acts of service and charity. giving tnonev or pn'sonal F)ossess-ions to peoplr

r,vho are hrursrl or in need

h'ayer
. Read the stor-v of tlie Last

Sr4rper ol Jesur- in chapter
i-l of the Llospei Lrf .Iohn.
verses 1- 1-i.

. Reacl the stor_r, of Easter
chalrter 2() of the Gospel
of John. rierses 1-9.

. Pra), the "Onr Father"
three times todarr -in the
ntoming u,hen 5,'r:u get up,
at ni.rontirne. and s,,hen vott
gc to Lre d.

. Sa\, a llta).ef 1'or santenne
u,ho is sick todar,.

. Pra]. t'or a forgiling hearl
antl ask the people you
har''e httit to lbrgir,,s 1,611". Pafiicqrate in Ash
\dleclnesclar,, senrices rvith
,vour famih,

. Particqrate in the Stations
of the L-rlrs^s during Lent.

. List thre e blessings- )'ou
har,e lre en gir,en. Say a

praver lr.r (lod. gir ing
thanks fcrr the trlessines in ]

3,our life .

. Pratr firr the ctikh-en and
tarriilie s who arr
homteless, ancl think about
lualls )rou ancl yaur famill,
might help them.

' Pra1, the Rosary'.. Llo [o a wetrsite like
Catholic Online t-or
qre cific Lenten pra5rs15'
n'nw.catholic.orql
prar,,ers/praver,:hp'ls=2 7

Ahnsgir.ing {Acts of Charig)
. Shlri\, arl act of kindrtess to

e ach farnil,v* member taclay.
. Shou, an act of kindness to a

friencl and tc sorneone r,ho is
difficult to like .

. 'Iogether with your farnily.
spend time sen,ing cthers
during t,ent. lirlnrk at a soup
kitchen or hlrmteless shelter"
f isit elclerl.v- people 11,rh0 are
in nursing homes or strut-ins.. Bring food or clothing to the
parish 0r communitl, t'oocl
pantry^ food trank, or
hr.rmeless shelter.

. Do ;:-otrteone else's dtores cne
da1'this week.
Donate a ne$r item of
chilclren's- clothing to the
local horneless sheher or
clnthing centet'.

Go through your closel zurrl

t-ind some clothes in go*d
shape to eirie ar,va1, ta others
rvho ru-e in leed.
l{rite a letter or creals a card
I'r-rr somei:rne rvho is sick or
tnight ire lonehi
Bu1, a can ol'fbod to sir,,e t0 a

fbod bank (')r humele ss
shelter.

Talk u,ith your famillr alraut
eafing one siinple meal each
lr eek of Lent and puttirrg the
Iil(ilre] \'oU :?\'e irt fhe 

]

Crperation Rice Buu,'l tror crr 
I

girrin,q the mone)' tt a soul:
kitchen or horne less shelter.

1 From Generarions ,:f Faith by John Roberto.


